
 

Button Legend

1. Power on the console puck, it will glow green. Push the big red 
button on the upper right of the Arcade Controller, and it will glow 
red. Two small blue icons will blink next to the button, and when 
they glow solid, the controller is connected. 

2. In top menu, move to and select “AppStoreX”.
3. Move cursor down to “CoinOpsX”, press “A” enter, “A” to select  

and “A” again to launch the App. 
(If this does not work, the USB needs to be mounted, in the Settings, under FLASHDRIVE X)

This may take a few moments to start and load all the games.
4. Use the joystick to scroll up and down to find your game. 

Press “A” to select your game.
5. To quit CoinOpsX, press the REVERSE button (see SHUT DOWN)

Startup
Instructions

AppStoreX AppStoreX

1. Press the System Menu 
button, to access the menu. 

2. Move the cursor down to 
“QUIT GAME”, and press 
“A”. This returns you to 
the CoinOpsX Main Menu 
(game selection menu)

3. Press the REVERSE button, 
returning you to the 
CoinOpsX selection window 
in AppStoreX. It is now safe 
to turn off the power.

AppStoreX

Adds credit for PLAYER ONE, and 
acts as Player One START button

Adds credit for PLAYER TWO, and 
acts as Player Two START button

REVERSE/BACK Rewinds the 
gameplay when pressed, release to 
resume. Also backs out of certain 
menu options.

Acts like PAUSE, and brings up the 
SYSTEM MENU. 
(From here you can adjust quarters, find save 
slots, quit the game, adjust configuration, 
map the buttons, adjust display mode & turn 
on scanline filters.)

AA
Start/Play Selected Game

Next Letter SKIP
(Title Scroll)

Remove fr. FAVORITES
(Video will freeze for a moment)

Change PLAYLIST 
(All, Favorites, & Most Recent Play)

Previous Letter SKIP
(Title Scroll)

Add to FAVORITES 
(Video will freeze for a moment)

START / PLAY 
Your Selected Game

(During gameplay)

(During 
gameplay)

Shut Down
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